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The growth of the national economy, acceleration of the infrastructure 
construction and urbanization, and the increased international architectural space, has 
brought great momentum to the construction industry. However, along with the 
flourish of the construction industry, many tax issues emerged, such as non-standard 
use of bills, hiding or delaying the settlement of project incomes, inflated costs and 
other issues, which, by no means can be ignored. So it is very necessary that tax audit 
be conducted in such an important national production sector, which is relatively 
complicated with plenty of tax issues. 
This essay had referred to relevant theory of tax audit, and analyzed the 
characteristics of building industry as a whole, as well as its operation and accounting 
features; Meanwhile summarized the tax features of the construction industry using 
data from listed construction companies, and, on the basis of which, analyzed the 
influence and difficulties that these features and characteristics had brought to the tax 
audit of the construction industry. In addition, the author analyzed potential tax 
loopholes in various business operation links by studying the regulations and 
procedures concerning the tax audit of the construction industry, combined with 
various case studies. As a result, the author summed up with four difficult points and 
seven key points, including several related audit recommendations. 
 Innovation of this essay mainly included the following three aspects: First of all, 
the author analyzed the income and tax burden of listed construction companies using 
data from the construction sector in stock market to collect information about the 
characteristics of the construction business, income and tax features, which are more 
convincing; Secondly, the author referred to the latest Provisional Regulations of the 
People’s Republic of China on Business Tax and indicated the latest tax policies of the 
construction industry; meanwhile, summarized the main differences between the 
accounting and tax treatment of the construction industry; Thirdly, the author 














industry, and investigated the difficulties that these industry characteristics brought to 
the tax audit. At the same time, the author analyzed those potential problems of the 
construction industry in various business links, and brought forward the key points of 
tax audit in construction industry as well as related countermeasures and suggestions. 
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局统计数据显示,2007 年全国税收总收入为 45621.97 亿元，当年建筑业总产值
51044 亿元, 贡献税金总额 1714.27 亿元，占全国税收总收入的 3.8%｡2008 年全







   同时,建筑行业中长期的发展势头也是不可阻挡的｡2008年我国为应对金融危
机,推出了2年投资4万亿的经济刺激方案来加快基础设施建设,这给建筑业带了
新的增长机遇｡根据国家统计局 2009 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报的初步











   但另一方面,发展的如火如荼的建筑行业在税务检查中又暴露了诸多问题,如
票据使用不规范、隐瞒外出经营工程收入、工程结算收入与实际进度不相符、虚
增工程程本造成计税依据不真实、随意列支无关费用、账务处理不规范等｡为此，




















如国家税务总局 2006 年 8 月 24 日下发的《不动产、建筑业营业税项目管理及发
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